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Tubercular Hospital Question SCOUT EXERCISES WiLL
"

1 . :i .
: :: J--

Will be Voted on December 20 BE .12

Big Meeting Will
County CommiHwioners Agree Unanimounly to Call Special Election Begin At 8 O'clock In the

to Determine Will of People Whether There Shall Be Issued New Courthouse. Go'
$100,000 Bonds and Maintenance Fund. WILL HONOR 35 SCOUTS

Friday being Armistice day, the reg
ular meeting of all scout troops In the
city. It wss announced yesterday by
W. A. Hewitt, president of the Greens-
boro council, that the big
meeting .of the scouts, scout officials
and friends of the organisation will
be held Saturday evening, November
lili at o'clock In the new courthouaa-- .

part-- of the program
for tho meeting will be the presenta- -

loii to Greensboro's S5 merit badge
scouts embroidered badges that have
been won under the examinations of
the. local court of honor.

All acout troops will march from
their troop headquarters, timing their
marching so as to mobilise at the
courthouse in time for the presentation
exercises. The troops will sit together
n the gallery of the court room: they

will be In chargo of their assistant

The leaves are gold and red, there's a nip in the , air. Squirrels chatter
away in be time for birds. " Down along the coast
in the marsh lands the ducks are settling after their flight from the north
and the Hunter's Moon is at the full.

,

You will want, to be properly equipped for that hunting trip about
Thanksgiving time. '

DUXBACK COATS, BREECHES AND PANTS: Made for service and
comfort. They shed water, they, stand the gaff of trail breaking
through the underbrush. The x ats are roomy and have large, friendly
pockets. The breeches fit into a pair of laced boots and the pants are
fine for the fellow who doesn't want leggins.

scoutmasters and senior patrol leaders
since the scoutmasters will he asked
o occupy the Jury box on the east side

of the room.
The executive board will be seated

In the west Jury box, while the mem-
bers of the court of honor and the va-

rious merit badge examiners will oc

vided, also cause to be placed at each
voting precinct In the county a ballot
box marked 'maintenance of county
tuberculosis hospital, and cause to be
printed and distributed official ballots
labeled 'for maintenance of - county
tuberculosis hospital' and official bal-
lots labeled 'against maintenance of
oounty tuberculosis hospital) s&IO elec-

tion to be hold a herelnbcrore pro-
vided."

For each hospital established, accord-
ing to law,, the board of county com-

missioners shall by a majority vote
elect a board of managers consisting
of Ave members, who shall hold office
for the term of five years, unless soon-

er removed for cause by the board,
provided that at the first election of a
board of managers one member shall
be elected for the term of one year,
one for two years, one for three years,
one for four years and ono for tle
term of five years, provided, also, that
any vacancies In such board may be
filled by the board of county commis-
sioners for the unexpired term. The
county health officer shall be, in addi-
tion to the five elected members,

a member of the board of man-
agers.. Women shall be eligible for
election to such boards of managers.
The compensation for such bourd shall
be the same as that of the oounty com-

missioners. , .

Yesterday's decision will be received
in the county with much enthusiasm.
The need of a tuberculosis hospital In
Guilford has been recognized for a long
time. Such an Institution has been
close to the hearts of many of Oull-ford- 'a

most thoughtful cltlaens. Those
who have been active in behalf of the
proposed hospital declare that the vot-
ers on December 20 will not fall to
cast a heavy vote for an Institution,
where. ... unfortunate . people ... may - be
treated, properly.

At a' meeting of the central execu-
tive committee the following chairmen
were appointed: Finance, J. W. Cone:
publicity, K. II, Jetf reset-oount-y ampaign

committee, JC. 11, Uroadhurat;
woman's committee, Miss Louise Alex-
ander, ,

For High Point, K. B. Jeffress haa
named the following for the publicity
committee: Steve Clark, Worth Bacon,
J. J. Farrla, and O. il. Mendenhall.

Oullford citizens will be called upon
Tuesday. December 20, to vote for or
gainst a tubercular hospital for the

county. The board of county commi-
ssions. In regular session yesterday,
unanimously agreed to call an election
to determine the will t tw lf
tued and aold bonds to an amount not
to exceed tioo.OOO and also Ave cents
on the 1100 valuation of property for
maintenance of the Institution.

A large, representative delegation
of Pillions from all sections of the
coun(y appeared before tho board at
1:30 o'elock In tho afternoon. Before

!, I. Jlroadhurst, acting n chairman
of the delegation, had time to an-

nounce the purpose of the cltiscna.
Chairman Al Nankin, of the board of
commissioners, declared that the board
had already agreed to call the cleo
tlon. Mr. Rankin's announcement was
met with prolonged cheering.

Mr. Broadhurst, In behalf of the
of eltlscns, expressed to the

commissioners appreciation for the ac-

tion they had taken.
There will be a new registration for

the apeclal election: a majority of the
fluallfled votera will be necessary to
put the proposition over,

John N. Wilson, county attorney,
was directed to draw up a resolution,
putting the board on record favoring
the election. The election machinery
wilt be worked out Immediately. It
waa stated there w lit be two ballots;
one for tho bonds and ono for tho
maintenance,

The law, authorising the counties In
the state to hold suoh an election,
passed by the general assembly in 1917.
provides; "'That . the - county eommla-sloner- a

at the neat general election or
special election shall cause to be placed
at each --voting .precle4-ln- - the eoun-ty

a ballot box marked 'oounty tubercu-
lar hospital,' and cause to be printed
and distributed official ballots labeled
'for county tuberculosis hospital,' and
official ballots labeled, 'agalHst.eounty
tuberoulosla hospital.' said election to
be governed by the laws of the state."

The following was added to the above
by the legislature of 11: "and the
aald oounty commissioners shall, if
they propose to levy the tax for the
maintenance fund as hereinbefore pro

cupy the seats in tho bar. The merit
badge scouts will have seats reserved
n the front row of seat" on 'lie floor

of tho court room and behind them will- -

be seated the troop committeemen,
parents and friends of the scouts and
the general public

Approximately 173 merit badges nave
been won by the 85 scouts In 28 differ
ent subjects. Those badges will.be,
presented by citizens or the city who
are Interested In scouting und In the
subject for which the badge Is given.

Dr. Charles F. Myers, pastor or First
Preebyterlan-chureh.-w- lll deHvef an
address to the assemblage The court
of honor under which these badges are

$9.00
$6 00
$5.75

Coats are
priced . . . ...... . ;

Pantsure i

priced ....
Breeches are

priced . . . ; ..

to he awarded harbor mem-
bers It. 1. Douglas and J. l. Wilklna,
who have bent every effort to make
these highest awards In scouting most
worthily won. '

The .tirogrnni Mr tne owningr'wui oc
Opened by tile sounding of the buglers
"To the Colors," wrth tho "Allegiance
to the Flag," and patriotic singing lod
by Prof Wade R. Urown.

Scout headquarters state mat tnia
meeting will not be the only recogni
tion by the scouts or Armistice flay
since ii 1 scouts are being renea upon

CORDUROY PANTS AND BREECHES:
Splendid for hunting. Tough, comfort-

able and well made. Laced breeches or
long pants as you choose AND A
SPLENDID Q0.RD.yEQY SUIT foxhunt-
ing and for roughing it. Coat,dOC AA
pants and vest . . . . . . . ... tD..UU

' Corduroy pants dC fin in d7. CA

to luod or assist their various schools
ttt Ami tt lee lM tel rt l

Although Supt. Frederick Archer, of
the city schools, has insured the Amer- -

luun legion that he would not oppose

WOMAN'S CLUB TO HEAR
LECTURE ON T.HE MOVIES

Miss Connolly, of Che Hoard of Review,
Will Speak This Afternoon

At 8i.1H o'clock.
The public haa been Invited to at-

tend the meotlng of the civic depart-
ment of the Woman's club this after

the scouts entering ttm pigmle the
Greensboro council feels that It is
the duty of tho scouts to stay with
their schools and tako part In the
exercises. This decision was made nrKF ga3N& V&BiA priced ..... : . tiHJ.UU lv O I JV

Jorduroy breeches (tT Aftafter It was learned that there would
noon at the club building at 1:10 to be no marching In the parude; the

PEKING TAKING STEPS --

TO PAY CHINA'S DEBTS
Makes Official Iteply To Hughes' Jfote.

tales Is Trying To Par So 'Asr'"

To Preserve Credit.

Peking. Kov. By Associated
Press.) The Peking government has
taken ateps to reorganise all Its for-
eign obligations and to Insure prompt
payment of all Of Us foreign loans, It
was stated In an official reply today
to the reoent message from Charlea
Evans Hughes, Amerkian secretary of

tate, calling attention to the serious
situation created by China's failure to
meet her overdue loan of tho Con;
tinental and Commercial Trust and
Savings company of Chicago, -- '.jj

(
. .

The reply was delivered to tile

hear Mlaa Louise Connolly, of the Na scouts with their drum and bugle
corpa would require many cars andtional Board of Review, speak on the

priced If.UU
Splendid regulation canvas leg- - Q qq
Wool Shirts dl

subject of "Selected Motion Pictures."
Miss Connolly is one of the best would add nothing to the celebration

known experts In the United States on unless they marched.

NAB PRUITT BROTHERSvisual education. She has been a stu
priced tDl.JUident at George Washington university,

at Teachers' college, and at Colum WANTED FOR MURDER
bia, has had wide, experience as $4.00Regular army blankets

priced
According To Knnvllle Police Lloydteacher In New Jersey, and has written

several text'bnoks as well as numeral
magaslnevartlcles. She has devoted a

ITullt Admits Killing Brother.
On ay To Hurreader.

IspwUl to Dtllf Km.)number of years to visual education
and has worked ftn this subject with Danville, Vu., Nov. I. Lloyd andthe Newark, N. J., library and museum. Joseph f'rultt, sought since SundayMiss Connolly has spoken often before
educational boding In the norjjr.and 4s night for the murder of their brother,

American legation here.
The note claims that China Is mak.

lug every effort to meet all her obli-
gation In order to maintain continued
credit. . . ;. . .- -.

FOCH HAN KIHST tOMFI.ETH
l . REST IM K MIU TO V. S.

Cleveland," Ohio, Nov. I. Marshal
tfoch had hl llrst complete rest today
since landing on American sol) almost

James Prultti whose lifeless body wasaaiu to oe an amo anu cnarming
found bestdo the road near Park VANSTORY

CLOTHING COMPANY
C. H. M'KNIGHT, President

Spring, N. C were cAptured here thli
speaker.

BODY Or 4. .. M'ADAMS LAID

Every
Thing
For
Boys

A
Real
Men's
Store

evening by local officers and are In
TO RKST IV AI.AMAXCB UOUXTY Jail. An anonymous telephone mcs

ge from the country near the sceneThe body of J. 8. McAdams, who died
of the capture warned officers that theSunday afternoon at his home, 1301

Pearson street, was laid to rest venter two men were walking along the road
towards Danville. Three policemen
boarded a car and recognised the

day morning In tho Hawfleld Presby
terlan church burying ground In Ala couplo from description and on ar

resting them they admitted their
Identity, saying that they were on their

manee county. Rev. C. E. Hodgln, of
Greensboro, conducted the funeral.
The servloes at the grave were In
charge of the Odd Fellows and the pall way to Danville to surrender. ju vl wt wc wc wk vu m wt ma wr, iwc m lut mc tun m ma mi iwc ma wu iwn tun inm mi m wt w

According to the officers, Lloydbearers were all members of the same
Pruitt admitted without being pressedorder: B. B. Phillips, K. K, Hanner, J.

Tip! AT. ESTATE SALES

two weeks ago. Ho rested in the
country at the home of l'armely Hor-rlc-

son of Myron T. Herrlck. United
States ambassador to France and
whom the French marshal calls "my
friend."

The marshal was driven to the Her-
rlck home Immediately on leaving his
speolal train this morning.. l'armely
Herrlvk'a home and that of the am-

bassador's are only a few feet apart
and while tho marshal la the guest of
the ion, his sleeping quarters are In
the home of tho ambassador before
which the French and the
American flag float from the same
staff.

Marshal Fuch will remain at the
Herrlck home until 10 o'clock tomor-
row when he will return to tho city
Where a busy day awaits him. At t
o'elock Governor Harry U Davis, of

that It was he and not his brother,
Joseph, who d James Pruitt

E, Klrkman, W. O. Thompson. W. O.
Lewis and C, Q. Thnrnlow,

Alamance Nenool Ready Moon,
and that he was compelled to do so,
Both skid that they had been at the

M. 1). Stafford, one ( tho building home of a sister In Pittsylvania coun

RECORDED IN GUILFORD
. U Grnbb Bns Lot In Hlih Point
Development Company's Plot, High

Point. For 1U.1HH1.

Eiaiit real estate deeds were filed

committee or the Aiamanco high school Always take an EVEREADY Flashlightwho was In Urcensboro yesterday, said
ty elncc Sunday night. Seen In Jail
tonight, both pen declined to muke
any statement, declaring that they had
nothing more to Btute other than what Tuesday with the county register to be
they bad told the police.

that splendid progress was being made
on the new tulldliig and he hoped to
huve It completed by January 1. This
building has been pronounced probably
the beat school buildings In tho county.
The committee Is planning a large

with you Everywhererecorded. None of the emnt represent-
ed any very lara-- amount of money.

John Loftln sold to M. L. Clrubb lot
No. 1, section No, 3, of the High PointOhio, and Charlea U Darlington, Ohio Building Fine Roads la Leaolr.

(SpecUl to Pillj Nmi.)American legion commander, will go celebration when the new building Is Development company a pioi, , nign
Klnaton, Nov. 8. Work on the roadready for occupancy. A large bronse Point, for .2,000.

between Kinston and JoneB county, tolettering "Alamance High School" la Other sales are as follows:
J. W. Atkins to C. C. Sykes, .94

to the Herrlck home to pay their re-

spects and extend Ohlo'a welcome to
the allied commander.

NOTRE DaMH IS VICTOR OVER

being placed on the front of the build be the first modern
highway leading to that county from
the northward, will be expedited by

ing.
LOUIHIAWA HAIL I'OMMIHMIONKR

acres of land In Deep River township,
adjoining property belonging to Frank
Frailer and B. F. Atkins, for 260.the arrival of two new locomotives toHlTiKH KI.K.VBN, 4H TO O

Xew York, Nov. a Ily a series of draw material trains and an tiddltlona Henrv Hicks to H. Jones lots Nos. lIS (.1 ILTY OK CRIMINAL I.1IIKL

Baton Rouge, La., Nov. !. On
chargea preferred by Governor John

dashing end runs and dnxsllng forward and a. block No, 2, of the I. V. Cassadymnterlal mixer, The machinery's cost
will exceed $15,000. The purchase of
the small engines was made neces

High Point, for 30.passes. Notre Dame whitewashed nut
gera 41 to 0 at the Polo grounds to
dair. Only once or twlco did the Rut

J. K. Jones et al. trustees ot tneM. Parker, Railroad Commissioner
Huey P, Long, of Hhreveport, was sary by the destruction by Are recent

to you many timet its price, take
ft back and our dealer will refund
your money.

There it an Eveready Flashlight '

tor every rjurpose tubular, pocket,
and lantern types at prices ranging
down to 70 cents, including the
new Pocket Light at 1.7. The
Focusing Flashlight is designed
especially for outdoors, for auto-

mobiles, and wherever long distance
light is required; the Diffused
Flashlight for indoors, and wher-

ever a broad field of light is
needed. '

EveRady Flaahltghta thould be in
every home. They are a necrsiary
and comforting companion. To
avoid a misstep when lights

go out and acodenn happen a
portable light when and where vou
need it, the handy Eveready it
worth a thousand timet --iu price.

Money Back Offer
We hate arranged with our dealers

to let you try the new Eveready

Flashlight. Order one from your
dealer, pay for ft, and then use ft

cue evening, and if for any reason

you do not think it will be worth

ly of equipment at a road station'gera defense indicate It waa not made
Primitive Baptist church,, to J. Wesley
Tliompson, land beglnnlg at the south-
ern margin of Carr street, at the Prlm- -

found guilty of criminal libel In dl
trlct court lata today. three miles from here.oc parchment.

tlvc Ilantlst church a northeast cor
ner, Morehead, for $650.

O. S. Harker to Robert I. Campbell,
lot No. 19, block "H," of the Summit
Avenue Building company's
on, near A. and T, college, Gilmer, tor

1128.
D. W. Williamson to T. B. ogburn,

real estate beginning at a point 65
feet from the northwest of the Inter
section of Bessemer avenue and Cherry
street. OlWner. (or 3,OO0.

Milton Silver to E. A. Downey, 15,34!

Omlj fame &mtJj Bttma will mm lomlnml,hitht-bmtta- f

strain jit fom Srvmaiy FlMtgbt, Btt mtJy
fcOCTKtfic sf iBiprove fUMhtu

AMERICAN EVEREADY WORKS, Nmm CmimmC. bo,
LONG ISLAND CTTY, N8V YORK

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

square, feet. of Jand in High Point, ad-

joining that of A. F. Moore, Thurston
street, for. 11,600..

Mr. Silver also deeded to Mr. Downey
lots No.. 101 and 133 of the Koland
park section, High roint. for tuU".

-MBS. WISXIR BOWMAN DIHI

EVEREADYI. A .RKKSBOHO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Winnie Bowman, aged 25 years. EVEREADY WxiA

died early yesterday morning at a local
hospital where she has been desperate-
ly 111' for the past four weeks. Sur-
viving are her husband, C. H. Bowman; FLASHLIGHTS

Ths win uanler slT takss

his BreaoV Flashlightan Infant son, uarenco juuan
man; ber mother,. Mrs. Emma Julian,
all of Greensboro: six brothers, H. O.
Julian, of Greensboro, Paul H. Julian,
of Portsmouth. Va.; Hubert H.. Robert

..Joseph, and Jesse H. Julian, ot i.u-a-

and two slsters4 Mrs. Ruby Jack

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price. i

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

son, ot Randietnan, ana mibo it
Julian, at Climax.

The funeral will be held at New Sa-

lem church, Randolph county, Wednes-
day afternoon at o'clock. Kevs. T. F.
Ashbum ana w. K. oonaucung
the services, and Interment will be
made In the church cemetery.

MRS. II. W. KIRKMAN DKAD UUtl MlChesterfield AT HUH HOME IS COUNTRY

Mrs. D. W. Klrkman, aged 11 years,
died at her home seven miles south-
east of the city Monday evening at
8:45 o'clock. Funeral services will be
conducted at Tabernacle church
Wednesday-mornin- t 11 o'elook by
Rev. C. F. Millaway. Interment will
follow in the church graveyard.

CIGARETTES'
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended "VrilEiitflDAUTY TELLS.Mrs. Klrkman waa the widow of the

late D. V. Klrkman, She is survived
by five sons and two daughters: E. R.
Klrkman, of Charlotte; L. O. Klrk
man, of Jlalelgh; A. V. and W. C,

Klrkman, of Greensboro; Mrs. R. W.
Walborn, of High Potnt, and M. A.
Klrkman and Mls Ncta Klrkman. of
this county Msidiug with their moth


